The study investigates the axial load behaviour of concrete filled battened steel columns not covered by the design standards. A series of full scale tests on two I-sections connected together with intermediate batten plates and filled with concrete were carried out. The main parameters varied in the tests are length of the members and strength of the concrete filling. One bare steel member was also tested and results were compared with those filled with concrete. The tests results were illustrated by load-strain curves. The main objectives of these tests were twofold: first, to describe behaviour of new steel-concrete columns and second, to analyze the influence of slenderness on load-carrying capacity.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years there has been an increase in use of steel-concrete composite columns, mainly due to their high strength, stiffness and fire resistance. However, the existing provisions for design composite compression members included in Eurocode 4 [25] generally apply to only some typical cross-sections, mainly partially or fully encased I-sections or H-sections and concrete-filled tubes.
Additionally, shear connectors or reinforcement should be provided in partially or fully encased cross-section [25] . The American standards AISC-LRFD [24] do not exclude the use of provision contained in it, for calculating the load-carrying capacity of steel-concrete columns made of different cross-sections, but provide very general guidelines, difficult to apply without large-scale research.
There are no common and standard structural design rules for designing columns consisted of two battened steel sections filled with plain concrete. However as it follows from the present engineering practice, such columns could be widely used in construction e.g. in the floor method of underground storey building, in erection buildings with the use of top-down method. Filling with concrete could also be applied for strengthening steel battened columns in existing structures.
The development of multi-storey framed structures inspired Memmler et al. [12] to investigate the behavior of columns consisted of two steel channel sections C140 connected by battens and filled with concrete. Filling with concrete increased the load carrying capacity of axially loaded columns, by 18÷77%, depending on the spacing between constituents and strength of concrete. Moreover, the strain readings showed that both steel profiles and concrete core experienced nearly the same deformations and that the concrete deformation ability increased as a result of confinement by steel sections. The steel reached yield strains simultaneously. Klöppel [10] reported that the load carrying capacity of the steel battened channel sections C140 after filling with concrete of 25 MPa cube strength, increased by about 87%. He also noted that the influence of different orientation of flanges (inward or outward) on the strength of columns, is insignificant. Furtheremore, reducing the spacing of battens does not cause any noticeable changes in bearing capacity of the tested columns.
Further recorded research were carried out by Taylor et al. [21] . They tested the behavior of the same type of steel-concrete columns but with battens connected to the edges of flanges by full penetration butt welds. The results of the tests showed composite action between the steel and concrete.
Shakir-Khalil et al. [14, 15] conducted a comprehensive analysis regarding the cooperation between steel and concrete in battened steel-concrete columns. It was studied a total of over twenty battened channel sections filled with concrete without shear connectors or steel bars, concentrically and eccentrically loaded up to failure. The starting point was the conclusion drawn by Jones et al. [8] and Stevens [18] who stated that concrete encased steel sections behave like composite elements.
The tests carried out by Virdi at al. [23] showed that the resistance to loads pushing the concrete core out of the steel section is ensured due to the surface roughness and geometrical imperfections of the steel cross-section. The results of test carried out by Shakir-Khalil et al. [14, 15] showed that the battened steel channel section partially encased in concrete, without shear connectors or steel bars, behaved as one would expect from a typical composite column. However, it was omitted that battens welded to the edges of flanges locally supported the concrete core on their top edges and hence could act as shear connectors. Furthermore, it wasn't explicitly indicated which observed type of failure is decisive for load carrying capacity of the tested columns: crushing of concrete core 4 M. SIENNICKI between battens or near to their edges. The load-deflection relationships confirmed the visual observations that the type of failure of the columns indicated no sign of either overall or local instability. Hoffman [5] attempted to determine the load-carrying capacity of the battened channel C120 sections partially encased in concrete of compressive strength 33,9MPa and observed a strengthening by about 77%.
Hunaiti [6] conducted a series of push-out tests on 139 specimens composed of two battened channels facing each other and filled with plain concrete. It was observed that the bond strength is depended on the type of the cross-section. Battened composite columns offered weaker bond than square and circular concrete-filled tubes.
Discussion on the bond strength in battened composite columns was continued by Srinivasan [16] .
On the base of tests conducted on concrete in-filled tubular columns [17] he stated that composite action between steel and concrete depended on the way the load was applied i.e. simultaneously on steel section and concrete.
Hunaiti et al. [7] studied the load-carrying capacity of partially concrete encased single I-section made without any connectors or reinforcement. In one of the tested type of specimens, the ends of the steel-section flanges were connected by battens. The results confirmed that columns behaved like composite members.
Chicoine et al. [1] performed experimental tests on partially encased columns made with built-up shapes. The flanges of steel section were connected by rods welded near to its' toes. It was observed that reinforcement is not needed to reach considerably higher capacity. Moreover, a behavior and failure load were similar in columns subjected to short and long term loads, as it was presented in [2] .
Venugopal et al. [22] investigated a failure load of fully encased built-up structural steel sections without reinforcement and then compared with predicted values obtained by using EC4 [25] . The experimental and calculated results showed a very good agreement.
The results of an extensive research program carried-out in natural scale on 23 steel battened columns, made of HE160A sections and partially encased in concrete, were presented in [20, 27] .
The axial capacity of the columns filled with C20/25 and C50/60 concrete strength class increased by 56% and 105%, respectively, in comparison with bare steel columns. The growth was higher in columns with smaller battens spacing. The experimental results were confirmed by the finite element analysis. It was observed that the tested steel battened short columns filled with concrete behaved like composite ones. Moreover the experimental strength of the tested columns was very close to the predictions obtained by using EC 4 [25] .
Montuori et al. [13] tested the influence of battens on concrete confinement in order to strengthen the columns.
Mehrabani et al [11] examined the behavior and ultimate load-carrying capacity of built-up columns fully encased in concrete subjected to axial and eccentric compression. He developed a nonlinear three-dimensional finite element models to simulate the columns. The accuracy of the modeling has been assessed by comparing the results with the corresponding experimental values. The results from the parametric studies showed that the effect of concrete strength is less significant in slender columns with relative slenderness bigger than 1.0. The influence of the yield strength of structural steel is insignificant in specimens of relative slenderness equal or bigger 1.0.
The main objective of the work is to present the experimental study on concrete filled battened steel columns loaded concentrically. The experimental results presented include load-carrying capacity and load-strain behavior with respect to different column length. Another area of consideration is the effect which filling with concrete has on load-carrying capacity. A composite action between the steel and concrete is also considered.
EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION

TEST SPECIMENS PARAMETERS
In order to consider buckling resistance of concrete filled battened steel columns full scale tests were carried out. Six columns were tested with various length. I-sections IPE80 connected by batten plates were used. Such small steel sections were taken in order to obtain slender specimens under limitation of laboratory conditions. The main characteristics of the columns are listed in Table 1 and their geometry is illustrated in Fig. 1 . S3Be0-2 filled * -δ = A a *f y / N pl (where f y given in Table 3 , N pl acc. to (1)) Fig. 1 . Type of the tested columns, listed in Table 1 , and details of the measurement arrangement Five columns were filled with concrete (see Fig. 1 ), while one column, which was to be used as a reference column, was tested unfilled. Rigid end plates were welded to the specimens ends to distribute the applied load uniformly over the concrete and the steel section. They were used also in order to ensure that premature failure would not occur as a result of local failure at the columns ends.
MATERIALS
Standard cube tests were used to determine the compressive strength for the concrete in accordance to the European Standard [26] . The tests of concrete properties were carried out at the age of 28 days for quality control and during loading tests on the columns. The tested material properties are shown in Table 2 . The modulus of elasticity refers to tests conducted on cylinders (Ø150x300). In order to determine the strength of the steel sections, tensile tests were carried out for sets of coupon samples extracted from webs and flanges of sections. The average properties of tensile tests are given in Table 3 . Axial load was applied on the columns by roller bearing. A load interval of less than 0.1 of the estimated load capacity was used. The applied load interval was maintained for about two to three minutes. All specimens were loaded up to failure. After the maximum recorded compressive force had been reached, the loading was maintained in order to observe a failure mode and post-peak behaviour. In some cases the maximum value of the load was reached during the last increment.
INSTRUMENTATION
This value was recorded as failure load, after which the immediate drop of the load was observed, due to the column buckling and concrete crushing. Table 4 summarizes the main results obtained for each column. In order to reduce the influence of variation in concrete and steel strength and cross-sectional area, when comparing tests results for different columns, the values of loads were expressed as a load ratio N/N pl of the applied load N to the plastic resistance of the steel-concrete section to compressive normal force N pl given in Eurocode 4 [25] for composite cross-sections, as:
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
GENERAL
(1) It can be seen from results presented in Table 4 that owing to the concrete contribution in carrying axial load, the strength increase for column S1Be0 is 111%. The expected reducing of the load EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATIONS OF CONCRETE FILLED BATTENED STEEL COLUMNS... carrying capacity due to column's slenderness is confirmed by the results of reduction factor χ.
What is noticeable is that χ does not seem to be greatly affected by the length in the concrete filled columns compared with bare steel ones. In column S1Be0 with the length of 2000mm, χ is bigger by about 43% than in bare steel column S1.
FAILURE MODES
Three main failure modes were observed in the tests:
(I) -concrete spalling on both faces at the top part of the column -vertical and skew cracks from the top to the second batten (Fig. 3) -developed into concrete crushing -in specimens S1Be0 with the length of 2000mm;
(II) -concrete spalling on the more compressed side of the column, right above the second batten from the top (Fig. 4) The tests clearly showed that failure mode strictly depends on the length and the cross section characteristics of the columns. However it was observed that in all cases the concrete surface spalling occurred normally only at load in excess to about 80% of the failure load. 
LOAD-STRAIN CURVES
Strains measured at the top section A-A or B-B for S3Be0 (see Fig. 1 ), where the biggest values were observed, were taken for comparison. It should be noted that the assumed level of the top section A-A was very close to the most strained one, where failure of columns was observed. In order to estimate an interaction between steel and concrete, recordings from two strain gauges located on steel sections' flanges, adjacent to concrete, were taken into consideration. Moreover, strain readings recorded at those selected gauges indicated the biggest values. Fig. 6 shows the tested curves of N/N pl load ratio versus strains ε in steel structural cross-section for all type of columns listed in Table 1 . Average values of strains for each type of columns are presented.
Generally, the N/N pl -ε curves of all specimens closely approach an elastic-plastic behaviour. It can be shown that columns reached its strength at the onset of yield in the steel section, suggesting global buckling failure. Moreover, the specimens exhibited maximum N/N pl values smaller than 1, as listed in Table 4 , indicate that the global effect needs to be taken into account. Hence, it follows that tested specimens may be designed without consideration of local buckling. The steel parts of their cross sections satisfy the limits defined in Eurocode 4 [25] . 
CONCLUSIONS
The behaviour of concrete filled battened steel columns under concentric load was investigated experimentally. The tests focused on cases with long columns (slender), with different length and concrete strength.
Based on the presented experimental results, the following conclusions may be drawn:
1) Filling the steel battened columns with concrete, even without the use of shear connectors or reinforcement, revealed that strength and overall stability were enhanced by the steel and concrete interaction. The load carrying capacity increased in long column, composed of two IPE80 section with the length of 2000mm, by over twice.
2) From the observation of these tests and taking into account the results of studies carried out on low slenderness columns [20, 27] it can be conclude that reaching the failure load in steel battened columns with concrete is accompanied by crack spalling between batten plates.
Columns fail due to combination of the local and overall buckling associated with concrete crushing. All columns fail in a gradual manner with increasing rate of deflections.
3) Despite the absence of shear connectors or reinforcement composite action between the steel and concrete was observed.
4)
In long columns the concrete core exhibited grater compressive strains than strains at the peak stress, due to the confinement of steel section. It may be concluded that in order to calculate the plastic resistance for some considered sections, according to Eurocode 4 [25] , the reduction of the concrete strength expressed by coefficient α=0.85 could be replaced by α> 0.85. This complicated and complex phenomenon will be the subject of further research. LIST OF FIGURES AND TABLES: Fig. 1 . Type of the tested columns, listed in Table 1 , and details of the measurement arrangement Rys. 1. Typy badanych słupów, zestawione w Tabeli 1 oraz detale oprzyrządowania 
